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The cool night* we’re having with 
the soil ni«>i»t. is a'sure preventive 
of -»lack ru«t

Agent All«ny Steam Imundry 

Agent Albany Qraning Works

l‘reai> dispatch«** aay that I’ri-ai- 
ld«*nt Wi’son e*pec’-> to ssll for home 
I about the 20th of thia month, indi
cating the pea>*> parley will l*e closed 
w lhii a few d

North 
South

Senator 1 dg<- n-hi deprecate* 
the discuMiion of the lengue of na
tions a* a Dirlo m issue. II«* merely 
wantcil it to Im- a republican issue.

('alls Attended U> Promptly 
Dav or Night

Republi'an candidate* 
promised io stand behind 
dent, hut they were running for 
othce then.

ri

Watkrixhi Orkkin
II. V. |J. Na. I |*h<»a»« Ira Sweat Hom

Sale dates arranged for al The Scio 
Tribune Off*<*e, Scio. Ore.

(J. '.I RY. ;

Graduate ami l.icens»d

V ET E III N A H I AN 

Cattle Tented for Tuberculosis 

iifficv phone Mam 535: Rt-sidonce phone 
Mam 21

"Progn-«»iv«‘*" in the present 
Congrewi have surrendered every
thing to B-tss Penr but their |*>- 
litical soutiriipiet. and he didn't 
want tnat.

BARBER
Sucreaaor to Morris Uns.

Government rep oi-cun the to
tal wheat acreage this year ia 71,- 
525,000 acre* If the average yield 
is 20 hush -Is. there sure will lie 
sum«* wheat rated.

Attorney at Law
» sie»., M Lteoi Or«

^balrath Obtained, (‘itamined 
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ATTORNEY AT LAW
201-2 N'W First -N.»t;- »»I Patil MMg.
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REPUBLICAN EFFRONTERY

of
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several year« of 
comparison with 
republicana who 
government un-

/ pie JK e dilettone* Io my flag 
the Republic for u hkh II tfandt. 
¡Natron, ifnlivbible. tnlh liberty 
jutln e for all.

Our twenty vesr rural rrrdit plan of 
loaning money to (»rnwn. helps you to 
get out of debt. Under our form of 
loan the total amount of inter- -I i-shI 
during it* entire period of twer- »san 
is actually Ires Ihanftf percent interest.

Write us for booklet.

OWEN BEAM Agent

Start a bank account today and 
provide for your future.
You will find a checking ac
count very convenient for your 
business transaction*. We pay 

inter» st on time d« )->»<t*.

HUNKERS and WEST
SCIO STAGE 

Walter Bilyeu, I’rnp 
Phone «-51.5

STAUi: Mi t TS At I IRAIXS 
l-raves Scio Postofttce 

at 7:10 a in mwi 5:00 p m for West Sea. 
snd 12:45 p tn for Munkvrs

Railroad 1 ime 1 able
Arrival and lh»i«rture of Passenger 

Trams
Woodbum -Springfield

WEST SCIO

■ UNK HtmuN. IN AllVAMCg 11.50

1.75 

.75

THE SCIO TRIBUNE

Entered at the umtoffice at Scio, 
Oreg >n a* second claaa matter.

ADVKKTtKING KATBT 
local advi-rti ing per line first in

sertion ..............................................1°
Each subsequent insertion per line. ,tf» 

Display advertising Hrst inserta» 
per inch..........................  25

Each sul,M*|uent inserti«» ..................15
Advcrtuo nwnts should reach this office 
not later than Turaday to insure publi- 
cation in the current issue.

All fon ign advrrtiwm«-nU must be 
pate! for In wlvnnce of |>ul>llcation.

THE GOVERNOR SECRETARY 
MUDDLE
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The editor of The Tribune is not 
a lawyer n«»r the non of a lawyer, 
but he has the right to express an 
opinion -n matters which atTect the 
welfare <>f the »late (he same as any 
other citizen

A* a matter of fact no man in
accordance with the state constitu
tion has <>r »h .ul l have the right to 
hold two lucrative offices at the 
same tunc. Die stale constitution 
makers never contemplated that 
such should l>e the case; yet they 
made n ■ provision why the official 
could not h»|d the two offices, as in 
the case now under consideration.

The mam cause of the present 
mud'll» was the death of the late 
secretary of state. Benson, causing 
the rh etion of hi* succinaor at an 
election two years after the general 
state election.
- The terrrt <<f office of the secretary 
of slate is four years, the same a* 
governor and other elective state 
officials It is poaribla, therefore, 
for a muddle like the present one to 
occur al any time in the future. If 
it is possible this matter should so 
now be adjusted that it will set 
aside nil difficulties of like nature in 
the future. Had the |>«*oplq created 
the office of lieutenant-governor the 
matter would haw l«een fixed for 
the future though not for the pres
ent. Therefore a precedent should 
now be established which would re
pair the neglect of the constitution 
makers.

The governor, secretary of state 
and state treasurer constitute the 
state tmard of control. When the 
death, resignation or any other 
etusr removes the governor and the 
secretary i* advance«! to the govern
or’s chair, the secretary-governor 
become* two meml«r* of the tx«rd 
of control. Certainly, the constitu
tion makers never contemplated 
such a contingency else th^y would 
have provided for it.

When the office of governor be
come* vacant the secretary of stale 
become* governor in fact. Hut the 
fact cannot be dodged he lieeomes 
governor by virtue of being secre
tary of state.

Secretary of State Olcott as sec
retary will go out of office in Janu
ary. 1921; his successor will lie 
elected next year. If. as Chief Jus
tice McBride held, he is governor in 
fact for the full term for which the 
late governor. Withycombe. was 
elected he. Olcott, will hold the of
fice of governor from January. 1221,

until the death rate appalled th 
country i «-cause of poor sanitation 
or no sanitation at all, and a hope
lessly incompetent medical service 
N«>r h'Ui the country forgotten that 
favoritism ruled over efficiency in 
the c-pomiMioni* g of officer«; that 
the expeditionary force to Cui« wa* 
commanded by a general too fat to 
walk and who had to lie carried 
aliout on a litter, and who owed Ha 
preferment to hi* personal friendship 
for the secretary of wat. Compare

suit of the deliberations at Paris 
ill believe it to I* a starter for a 
iew mark in the world’s history and 
that amendments can Ire added later 
on as developments may require.

When the eague of our thirteen 
original sUttas wa* formed there was 
not a colon» or state at that time 
hut what would have had it differ
ent. but it w*» the best they could 
then get. Washington's term of 
office had about • xptred before all 
the states had signed, ami during 
his term no leas than twelve amend
ments were adopted ami added to 
the instrument. Why may not the 
league constitution follow in like 

We are continually add-
"aitnleasneM” mg amendment« to our own Oregon

a handful of men. with that of Per
shing m France with two millhm. 
and th«*n think of the impu<ience of | 
republicans in mentioning such a footsteps? 
thing a- ‘indecisión 
or "blundering." omstilution. Why? Because new'

Llurmg «ucceasive administrations i dev<d»pm«-nts and naw c >ndilion*

•■d of banking reform, th«*democrats *»as l»«*-n th«’ h -t ry of the f«*deral 
established the f«*d«*ral reserve ays- constitution and will Im* the history 
tern; republicans talked of farm | of the league c

‘loans; th«* democrats «**tal»lí*h«<d the 
‘ farm loan Imnk system under which 
far-io-r* have borrowed nearly 12(H),- 
tHHi.tMMi at a low rate of interest 

land on very long terms. The dem- 
¡ocratie administration substituted 

; deeds for w»ird*.
America's achievements in the 

past two years astound«*«! her allies 
an«i overwhelmed her enemies; they 
are th«* brightest page in history, devastated, our young men »(aught- i 
and they were accomplished under 
the leadership of a man Mr. Gillett 
ha* the effrontery to call a "dream- 
ei" and an "idealist."

to January. 1923. without any au
thority whatever.

There is no question whatever of 
the right of any public official to 
resign his office at his pleasure 
Governor Olcott has the right to 
resign sa secretary of state. But if 

t he does to will he not destroy his 
right to be governor the minute he 
resigns? He bolds the governorship 

[ by virtue of constitutional authority 
Therefore if he resigns that author
ity he has no other authority to sus
tain his occu|«ncy of the governor’s the r«*e<»rd • f Shafter in Cut« with 
chair.

The Tribune believes this reason 
ing cannot be overcome unlem by 
an arbitrary d«*ci»i«>n of the supreme 
court. Then Mr. Olcott would Im* 
governor (1921 1923) not by virtue 
of being secretary of state, but by
authority of a decision of the su- from I to 1912 r« publicans talk retjuire new fundam* ntal taws This 
prrme court, something which the 
constitution makers never cmntem 
plain!.

We honor Governor Olcutl for 
wishing to appoint a successor to 
himself as s«*er«*tary of state. Hr 
does not wish the responsibility of 
the state hoar«! of control to rest 
u|««n his shoulders alone, a* it doe* 
at the pr«*sent time. »No matter 
what may l«e Oh* action of the lioard 
of control the runponaiHlity rest* 
upon Governor Olcott. No matter 
if he casts but one vote on <iuesii«ms 
which come befor«* the hoard, in ca*r 
of lie he must urn* th« other vote. 
Consequently, th«* state treasurer 
bemg but «>ne-thir<i while the gov
ernor is two-thirds of th«* Ixiard. 
becomes a mere nonentity.

The supreme court cannot ameml 
the constitution nor create law* It* 
province ia to interpret the constitu
tion and law* b««rmg upon quew-1 
lions which may Im* brought lieforc 
it Yet It is the court of last reoorl. 
It will have to decide th's muddh* in 
some way or declare it ha* no au- 

' thorily to do so. Governor Olcott 
' will have to go along until the next 
election wh«*n his successor as secre
tary will Im* chown and a governor 
should Im» chosen al the same time. 
The Tribune thinks.

The Tribune suggest* that the re
publican party nominate« Governor 
Olcott for governor next year and 
the mud»tie will tie dlspo*»*d of. The 
governor and secretary w<>ul«l then 
go into office at the same time, a* 
the constitution makers contem 
plated which would end mud'll«** in 
the future of the like nature of the 
present.

It ia very plain that an appointed 
state official con not hold hi* ap 
pointment only until the next g« n- 
eral election. We believe the con
stitution makers in sp«*cifying the 
suerwmion to the governor's chair 
simply assumed the appointing pow
er for the constitution.

stitution.
The»«* wilfiG United States m-i*- 

tors sre axsondri' the responsildlity 
of tracing themsrlv«** a* a t»l«»ck in 
the way of humin progress. By 
their actions th«-y say they are un
willing to do anything or make any 
»•ffi*rt to do anything to attempt to 
prevent such great wars in the fu
ture as this war with Germany. 
They arc willing t<> have countries

REPUBLICAN OPPOSITION TO 
LEAGUE.

cred and our hmm * fl'led with grief, 
i Are such action* human; are they 
progressive'

These -4-nator* are * ippased to lie 
! of among our bright»-t Americans. 

Th«-y an* auppo*«*d to lie men of 
progr»-a and t * >rk for the inter
est* of the people of the4!nited 
Stato* But »re they doing «»when 

■just for party pr.-judt«- and advan- 
tag«- they are wilim. to defeat this 
forwar-l step in human progress’

Political iiaiii«.« are rightandnec- 
ewutry in the conduct of a demo
cratic form of government. Parii- 
*anism. or inter« -1 in the success of 
one's tiarty. is right; but when it is 
carrie<i t«» tin* extent of a spirit of 
rule or rum, it is all wrong, unpa
triotic an I subwi-ove to 
reas of free government.

7 55 a m. 
5:09 p m.

Corvallis & Eastern 
Ml’NKERS 

To Albany 
T<> Detroit

Motor service discontinuedSenators Ixelge, Borab, Johnson, 
penro** and others are awuming a 
tremendous responsibility in their 
efforts to defeat th«* formation of 
the league <>f nations In defeating 
th«* league thru will defeat the treaty 
of peace as well, which would leave 
th«- t’nitei States in a state of war 
with G< rmanv. The treaty and 
league ar«* so interwoven that the 
document a* a whole must either Im* 
ratified -»r rejected by the senate

From th«- Im-xi information which 
we can get we lieliev«* a large ma
jority of th«- republican party favors 
ratification Nor will these party 
amatorlai objectors represent their 
constituency if they succ»-«-d in de
feating this great«-*! *tep in (he pro
gress of the world which history 
r«*c«irds. If such defeat is accorn- 
plishiM The I'tibune believ«*s It will 
spell disruption of the republican 
party Certainly it will r«*«ult in 
defeat of the next republican candi
date for the presidency, n«i matter I 
w hom th«* democrat/ may nominate, i 

Tin* great war has «addled an 
enormous l«»nde»1 debt upon the 
|M*ople; has cau*«*<l the deaths of 
more than S0.000 of our young men 
a* d the maiming of more than’20u.- 

.(>00. Wi* have paid a i«-arful price 
and tn have it go f«>r nought just t«> 

| satisfy a bunch of <iisgiuntl«»d i«r- 
! ti*an wr-nat'ir* i* supremelv dissali«- 
i fymg to three fourths of the Amer 
T *nn p*--»pk». It will make th»-m an 
I angry that they will hurl this mi»- 
repr*-«entative bunch fn»m power at 

I the first opportunity Moreover, it 
will *» di<*|>l«'H*c the rank an»l tile of 
the republican party timt hey will

In a recent spt*ech in Philadelphia 
Repr«*sentative Gillett of .Ma**achu- 
selt*. »peaker of lh< house, call«*! 
Pre^dent Wilson a dreamer and an 
idealist. More than that Mr Gillett 
«aid the president "is an egoist; h«- 
is not a man of practical affair*, the 
people do not want a repetition of 
the indecision, ap|>arent aimlessness 
ami blundering of the past few y ears 
in Washington."

The record of the democratic i»ar form a new party, el*«- iesert to the 
ty during the last 
control will bear 
that set up by the 
held the reins
brokenly from lN9ti to 1912

Mr. Gillett's party c«>nduc(r<i the 
war with Spain. As wars go it 
wasn't much of a war. about one 
per cent as larffe an undertaking a* 
our part in the world war. which 
was «^»mlucted with abo«»t «me hun
dred times as much effiewrncy. It 
wasn’t fought long enough ago for 
the public to have forgotten the 
eml>alm«*d beef scandal, the kind of 
food the soldier* ate. the plagues 
that swept them away in the camps

democrats in a wh«de*al«’ manner.
A* a matter of co- r«e the league 

Cimstitution i* not j i«t what Amer
ica would have it Neither was our 
own ievered const i tut i«** satisfactory 
to th«* thirteen An, -ricin colonies. 
Both of these im|<>ri inl instruments 
are the rc«ult of compromise; but 
our own constitution was the twat 
w<- could get at that time. So is it 
th« Im-si we can get for a league 
constitution at the present time. 
Erance in not Milted; E* gland is not 
suited: Italy ia not suited, and the 
United States ia not suited. Yet. 
rather than haVe no league at all. 
they all are willing to accept the re-

Ask Your Boy
When the fighting wa* thieki-*! 
When the suffering wa* gren' ! 

Where was the Salvatid i 
Army Lassie?

will say: "SHE WAS RIGHT 
ON THE JOB!”

And now. hack notne, in the by wavs 
and hidden pl»•■»•* where misery al
ways lives, where a mother need* a 
home, where men. women and chil
dren are on th«- down grade, she is 
still "RIGHT ON THE JOB I” 

HELP HER TO CARRY ON 
The Salvation Army Home Service 

Fund. June 22 30.

Riley Shelton
Real I'.slcle llroker 
and Notary Public

H. C. ROLOFF
AUCTIONEER

133 ¡«yon St

Albany, Oregon


